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Medical student research electives: Stimulating a new generation
of clinician-scientistsDear Editor,
There is a great scratching of heads in academic surgery about
how to attract more trainees to academic surgery.1–3 I describe
oneway of achieving this after recently spending a 6-week research
elective at the Queen Victoria Hospital, United Kingdom (UK), as
part of the fourth year of my medical degree.
During the elective, it became clear how challenging clinical
surgeons ﬁnd it to manage their National Health Service and
private practice duties whilst maintaining productive research
careers. This leads to a limited amount of time for research and
could lead to research of low quality which hardly advances the
specialty. Clinician-scientists, however, have protected research
time, allowing more time for critical appraisal of their research.
Following this formula, I divided my working week equally
between research and clinical surgery, much like Clinician-
Scientists do.
The main reason for trainees and medical students doing higher
research degrees is to become competitive rather than to advance
the specialty.4,5 In the UK, where the number of clinician-
scientists in plastic surgery already struggles to reach double
ﬁgures,6 this may have devastating effects on the pace of home-
grown advancements. Whilst many surgeons would probably like
to contribute to plastic surgery’s future from fundamental science
upwards, barriers currently exist which make this difﬁcult. They
include inﬂexible, prolonged training, double workload, difﬁcult
work-life balance, alienation and lack of support by clinical
surgeons, lack of ﬁnancial incentives and uncertain job prospects.6
There is no argument about the value of clinician-scientists to the
specialty but a general dragging of feet exists in addressing their
concerns. Clinician-scientists are more likely to be intimately
involved in basic science efforts to elucidate mechanisms central
to plastic surgical practice, such as wound healing. There is an
urgent need to attract more people to become academic plastic
surgeons.4
Only a few current plastic surgery registrars have undertaken
PhDs.7 As this is a usual prerequisite for academic surgery, it
seems the shortage of academic plastic surgeons will not be recti-
ﬁed in the short-term. If the current generation of trainees have
already decided against academic surgery, then it is time to look
to medical students, the future of the specialty, whilst concur-
rently addressing these concerns. Intercalated degrees are one
way of attracting students to academic medicine and evidence-
based practice.5,8–11 However, ﬁnancial constraints deter most
students from taking this option and uptake is variable among
medical schools.5 Electives, however, are mandatory for every1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2011 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2011.12.008medical student and provide an opportunity to identify
research-oriented students. Research electives increase students’
interest in pursuing academic careers.12 My elective offered
a good “taster” into the beneﬁts and frustrations of academic
surgery, which I am happy to have experienced this early in my
career. Charities and professional societies were more likely to
fund my elective if I mentioned my elective research ambitions.
These elective grants are a good addition to trainees’ CVs and
more medical students should be made aware of these opportuni-
ties by means of a ‘one-stop’ informational resource detailing
available projects and funding opportunities.
During my research for an elective destination, I was disap-
pointed that the US had more advertised, structured research
electives in plastic surgery than the UK. Some opportunities are
also available to UK students, with funding from organisations
such as the British Association of Plastic, Reconstructive and
Aesthetic Surgeons (BAPRAS), but are usually less tailored for
the budding clinician-scientist. The paucity in such funding is re-
ﬂected in a study showing that no current plastic surgery regis-
trars had received UK Research Council funding through
nationally competitive research fellowships.7 The authors also
called for increased specialty-dedicated research funding and it
is our hope that students would also be eligible to access such
funds.
Availing elective research opportunities has previously been
recommended as a way of attracting more Adolescent Health resi-
dents to transdisciplinary research careers.13 We recommend
a similar approach in surgery by establishingmore student research
electives and extensive advertisements of these opportunities.
Electives are also a good opportunity for students to be taught
how to teach14; another important role of an academic surgeon.
Electives are, therefore, an opportunity for students to learn not
only how to conduct research, but also how to disseminate it
through teaching, presentations and/or publications. We also
encourage supervisors to agree on the outcomes and structure of
the electives with students beforehand as a benchmark to evaluate
the experience. I achieved my goals of having my 6-week elective
project being accepted for presentation at the Society of Academic
and Research Surgery 2012 meeting and a paper to be shortly
submitted.
My newfound insight into the research process, though intro-
ductory, will likely reduce my chances of suffering disillusionment
with research in the future. We hope for the institution of more
research electives for students which might convince more
students to pursue academic surgery careers, as I have been
convinced.d. All rights reserved.
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